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Ql)
(r) Consider the tollowing declaration in Visual Basic 6.0

Dim Nl, N2, N3
What is the data type of Nl? Explain. (l5 Marks)

(b) Consider thc foilowing lines ofcode in Visual Basia 6,0

mystring = 'Hello Wortd"

mystring = Left(ftystring, In5rr(6, mystring, ,'o", I))

Whal would be the value in myString after executing the above code? (lS ]\llarkr)

(c)
(i) Differentiaie the three dillerent styles ota combo box. (20 Mirks)

(ii) Write down the necessary steps to connect Database using,,ADO,, &,,DA(_),,.
(20 Marks)

(d) Entries in Column A ofthe following table have to be matched
Column B, Find the correcr maLching pairs.

wilh thos€ in
(10 Ntarks)

Column A Column B
List Box (A) Used as a group that define nlurxally cxchrsiv; opti;;

(ii) Combo
Box

(B) Used to ask the user to choose one, two or;atbe three dm;;i
options.

(lii) oLE (C) Used to display a list ofitems to the user,
(jv) option

Bufton
(D) Allows to insert objects fron oth€r applicarion;.

(v) Check
Box

(E) A combinalion ofa text box and a list box.

(e)

(i)

ii)

Visual basic forms can be used to host a menu bar. Give two methods Lhat
are utilized by Visual Basic to create these menus.
Explain briefly, how the progmmmer define which lnenu should bo [1 the top,
which should be sub-items, and how the order can be controlled with regard to
the menu editor.
Explain briefly how you would use mouse to add controls 10 a form.
Explain briefly, what would happen to a control's event plocedure wh(:n the
pfogrammer renames the control,

iiD
in)

(4* 5 Marhs)



Q2)
Write a code segment that perfor,ns the following tasks. Follow thc prccise dirclttions

and do not add prefixes to speciried identitiers.

(a) Write the VB statement to clcar a text box named txtNamel and. txtNamo2

(b) Write the VB statement to rcset the insertion point into a text box named txlName.

(c) Write the VB statement to '':11<e a label named lblAlswerl and lblAnswer2

becomc invisible.

(d) Wrile the VB statement & rgn the value containerl in a labelnamed lblAns to a

text box named txtAns.

(e) Use a With statement io oioar a text box l)amed txtAdv and txtsal and to reliet the

insertion point to the text box txtsal.

(0 Write a statement that oornputes tie average of va ables named A, B, ancl C and

stores tho value in the variable named D

(g) Write a statement that formats a value to three positions past the decimal

(thousandth's place).

(h) Write a statement that uses the Val function to converl the string literal "4561" to a

valuo and assign it to the Integer varjable, intNlm.

(i) Write an lfstatement that add the value of 10 to the variable intsum if intNlm is

greater than 19. Otherwise, the tf statement will add the value of 5 to intslm.

O Write an Ifstatement that assigns the string "hello" to the text box txlMesoas.c if

the value of intQuantity is less than I 5 or greater than 44. The same If statement

should also assign the string "goodbye" to LxtMessage ifthe value of intquantity is

equalto 30.

(10 * l0lvlarks)

Q3)
A Ilbrary wants to automate its lending opeletions. An author can write several books.

You are hired by the owner ofthe library to develop software in visual basic. The

following information about the authors and bool$ are requircd by the user. Nanre of
the author, Address ofthc author and the books written by the author, price ofoach

look and the date published.

(aJ Derive the necessary database structure (database, tables, fields and relationships)

to store the above information. (25 ltlarks)

(b) Prepare and draw an interface fonn in such away that the user should be abk:
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Q4)-(a1 
what are the advantages of Rapid Appri.ur,on o.r",oon,.n,o/-p-4Q*&

(b) \Lriredownrheirnpundnlproplrrj(sol + '' \t
(a) Textbox conlrol 3l
(b) Label Control . g-

an<lixplain why you think they are import \-tl.- /'l\'
\urru"r"1iy,-s',9

to elect the name ofthe author from Combo box and the Forn should displav therll lhe bools \\ri en b) rhe seleLted nulhor in DBGrid.
(20 Marks)

(c) Wtritc the nccessary event nro.edute to perfofln the abo\ e opelitions,
(5S Marks)

(c) Desfiibe thc role ofthe following parameters in MolLse Up and Mouh
€ vents:

Button as Integer
Shift as Integer
X as Single
Y as Single

(d) Explain wly the following sratemenl in Vjsuattlasic 6.0 is illegal anrl shorv horvyou would make them legal.
strours=strMine+ "and" + 0

wherc shours ond strMine ale Strings

(e) Describe the dilfererce between <Form>.Show aDd Load <Form> i11 VjsLral Basic 6.0
lFor example, ifihe fbrm is fornt, the commard synlax rvjll be as lbitou,s:

Eorm1. Show
Load Forml l

State clcarly what is m e^nl by Modal

Write down necessary code to open a fomr as a modal.
(5*.20 \4alL|,


